Our School Vision
A caring Christian community where every child achieves a love of life and of learning.
Sports Premium Grant 2021-2022
At North Cerney C of E Primary Academy we receive funding to improve the quality of P.E and sport
provision for our pupils. This funding can be spent in any way that enhances the teaching of P.E and leads to
a healthy and active lifestyle. One of the conditions of this money is that we must publish how we have spent
the money so far and how we plan to spend the rest. To ensure that we make the most of this funding and
gain maximum impact from it we have carried out a school audit. We have also appointed a ‘sports champion’
on our governing body to ensure and promote best practice in sport and our curriculum.
We believe that P.E. is an integral part of the curriculum, allowing children to experience various sporting
activities and competing at different levels and abilities both in and outside school. We encourage all
children to participate in all lessons and events and offer a varied range of activities to suit all abilities.
Introduction
We have received £16,490 for 2021-2022 and had reserves of £5617.55 from 2020-2021 via the PE and
Sports Grant to fund improvements to the provision of PE and sport, for the benefit of pupils aged 5-11
years old, so that all pupils develop healthy lifestyles.

Aims
We aim to provide
•

Regular high-quality P.E teaching from well trained staff

•

Free before/after school sporting provision

•

Access to sports events that encourage competition at all levels

•

Strong sporting links with local primary and secondary schools

•

To forge strong additional sport activities by providing outdoor activities such as forest school.

•

To increase activity by purchasing additional sports and activity equipment

•

Encourage healthy living and eating habits through food preparation and an understanding of
nutrition.

•

Provide transport to and from sporting events with other local schools

The key outcome is for all pupils to have a positive attitude towards sport, recognising its many benefits
including health education; instilling a legacy of life long enjoyment and participation in all sports and
exercise.

Spending and actions taken Funding Received 2020-2021 £22,107.55

Activity/Project

Cost

Objective

Subscription to the

£1000

To increase participation
rates in competitive
sports across the school.
To encourage access to
new sports and allow
children to enjoy large
scale sporting events.

Cotswold Sporting
Partnership and Kingshill
Cluster

Impact

Children experience
new sports (Indoor
Athletics, Panathlon,
and full range of
competitive
experiences, both
team and individual
leading to raised
confidence levels
and enjoyment.)
School awarded Gold
Sports Mark 2022

Teacher Sports Coordinator
for Cotswold sporting
partnership

£300.00

As above plus new
style Sports Day
To increase participation
planned and delivered
rates in competitive
this year which
sports across the school.
included greater
To promote new
involvement from Y6
opportunities and make
children as young
links with other schools
leaders. This in turn
and local organisations. To increased their
liaise with the Cotswold
participation and
Partnership and ensure
enjoyment of the
school is gaining benefits event. Extra sports
from membership.
clubs being run after
school which cover a
range of disciplines.

£8174.00

Increased pupil

Subsidised after school
clubs including Dance,
Street Dance, Cricket and
Tennis.

£476.67

Easy access for rural
children to sports and
activities that could be
otherwise unavailable to
them.

All children have easy
access to traditional
and non-traditional
sporting activities,
leading to increased
confidence and selfesteem.

Climbing Unit

£5996.25

Replacement of end of
line play equipment for
improved sports climbing
wall.

Safe, new equipment.
Encouraging exercise
and climbing.

Additional Sports
equipment and subscriptions
purchased throughout the
year

£1094.80

Maintain and improve the
school’s PE resources.

Higher quality PE
teaching and ability
to play a wider range
of sports, leading to
children’s higher
attainment in the
subject.

Sports coaching from Up
and under sports
Including free afterschool
and breakfast clubs

Staff have improved
confidence levels
outcomes,
when teaching PE.
Improved
fitness
and Children experience
attainment levels. Skills
high quality PE
and growth in
teaching across a
teamwork and
range of activities.
communication skills
Children enjoy
activities which leads
to improved fitness
levels and
concentration in the
classroom. Children
grow in confidence
and are better able
to access competitive
sport.

Field Hire

£750.00

Hire of the field for the
school to use for sports
and other activities

Children have access
to large outside
space for sports,
clubs and activities.

Cookery Day

£617.94

To increase
understanding of
nutrition and cooking
skills.

Children learn about
nutrition and gain
confidence and
knowledge leading to
informed food
choices and healthier
lifestyle.

Playground Markings

£1700

Children have
opportunity to take
part in a range of
playground activities
to improve their
gross motor skills
whilst having fun with
friends. Helps us
build to our active 30
mins every day.

Coaches

£110.00

Coaches to and from
inter school sporting
events to allow for all
pupils to take part in
a range of friendly
and competitive
sporting activities.

Total 20,219.66

.

Impact Measures

Impact of expenditure over time
No. of pupils engaged in sport
before school club

No. of pupils engaged in sport
after school club

No. of pupils engaged in Dance
After school Sports Club
No. of pupils engaged in Kitchen
Club

30 pupils use the Sport Breakfast club since the beginning of the
Autumn term 2021.
20 pupils are now participating since September 2021.

We had 15 pupils participating since September 2021.

All school children participated in Kitchen Club this academic year.
The children experienced 3 full day cooking sessions this academic
year. Recipes are shared after each event and parents report that
the children make use of the skills learnt at home.

Meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and water safety.

What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort swim competently, confidently
and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres?
N.B. Even though your pupils may swim in another year please report on their
attainment on leaving primary school at the end of the summer term 2020.
Please see note above
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort use a range of strokes
effectively [for example, front crawl, backstroke and breaststroke]?
Please see note above

80%

80%

80%

What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort perform safe self-rescue in 80%
different water-based situations?
Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and sport premium to provide
additional provision for swimming but this must be for activity over and above
the national curriculum requirements. Have you used it in this way?

No

